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previois to Confederation in 1865, and subse-
quent.ly on no fewer oeccasions thtan in 1868, 1872
and 1S73 ; and on every oceasioli the uill-owners
eombined to resist the: enactnet:t of tltt leg islation,
usiig the very arguments we lhear to-day-sayinig
that it was impossible te) comply with suchi a ilaw
without ruin to the lumnher industry, that this saw-

lust was swept down the channels of rivers and
did inot interfere with navigation, that fisi rlther
than otlerwise liked the substance of sawdust,
that it was nonsense to talk about sawtiust affect-
ing the life of tish. They usved ail these arguments,
piulishied thei th rtuagh the press. and brought
thein lbefore Parliament ; and vith their w-ell
known influece they succeeded oftentimnes uinstay-
ing the hiand of Parliamient, in preventing legisla-
tion11 in in induîcing enquiries to Le matie. There
were enquiries umalde previouts to 1874 and also dur-
ing the time of NIr. Mackenzies Adminicstrtion.
Th: representations of the mill-owners, wh-lich
wer l'er despised or pu)lt aside carelessly, intuced
the Governmnent of that day to order antother for-
imal enquiry. There was a formal enquiry, the
result. of vhichî vas put in the bliue-books. Thatî
en1iquir hus Inot been alluded to in tllis discussion,
and I doulbt if the report of it lias been studied by.
the lion. gentlemenm wlo have attacked the presenit
policy, which was also the policy if that day.
The mnen w-ho made that enquiry, ineluding a Mr.
Mather, who was himîself, I understand, iiterested
in tht lunbuler tno gatherud facts which, to my
mnind, place beyo i dispute the uecessity of hiaving
this Act on the Statute-book and enforcing that
Act. With regard to the Ottawa River, to wlich
allusion lhas bei mîadie, I do lot hiesitate to say
that I amin l accordI, so far as my.v understanding of
the iiestiti gtioes, with the necessit vofremoving
the exemuption froin tllt river: but still, tut river
had bueenî exemnpted before I caille ilito office. The
sublject has beien biriught up1 ini the othler House of
Parliment as well as iere. It is mow beinr Con-
sidered, aud a careful enîquiry, which is neessary,
is to bu made, as I Iunterstanîd, with a view of
ascertaiing wh*etht:r there are any exceptional
reasonîs why this river should enjoy exemption.
But. I may say that, comlling, as I d(o, froni the
Province of Nova Scotia, anti the House reiember-
ing that thet greater part of ny argument lias
reference tto the importance of the coaîstal tisheries,
iany of the arguments which render it ineCessary

tg) plit iito operation a law th enforcenut of
wiich brings a great deal of unpopularity andt a
great deal of suspicion witl it, in reference to the
rivers flowing into the Sea, do not appily to the
case of the Ottawa River. We lhave int, in sucl
a case, the cquestionî of coastal fisheries ; we
have not the question of keteping up the bait
supply for the larger and morte valuable fisl;
so tlat it is burdening this question considerably
to couie down to a ietail of thiat kind ; and I men-
tion that. case to point out that. in reference
to the river about which e.quiry is beiig
miade as t.) whether it should be exemunpte'
or iot. No doubl>t ither rivers miglt
be mentioned where the exemption should never
hIav been applied ; and Parlianenut will reinenber
that last year I introduced a Bill-which for various
reasons I was unable to proceed with, not being
here-taking away from the Governor in Counci
the power to exempt rivers. I feel that this is a
most ditficult responsibility to discharge in many
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ways. It is calculated to create in the publie mind
a distrust in the G.lovernmnut of the day, that favour-
itism is shownmi to this river or that, according to
the political complexion of the (GIoverunmenit ; and
it seenied to nie that wlien mill-owners endeavoured
to nake a case for an extraordinary power, for
dumping these deposits into clear' .nd navigable
water, they should e bound to come to Parliament
like other people and ask that that exemption
shouli be given by special legislation, after thîey
lad put all the facts of the case before Parlia-
ment. Parliament could then deal with the sub-
ject, aid the department wtould le beyontd
the suspicion wvhiclh attaches, unfairly I mlai,
to the administration of this Act at present.
In the Seuate this w-hole question caine up
again, and the representations whichl hon. gen-
tlinemn have advancei with regard to other rivers
were advanced there Ly gentlemen interested in
the imill industry on the Ottawa River. They
arguetd that it was impossible to save this sawtdust
except at. great ctst, anîd atdvancetd ther argun-
mienits. Ho, tentlemlîenl who care to puirsue the
enquiry linto that case further will find the results
of the eunquiry in thte reports of 1888. Ali after'
takinîg ail the evideice, that Houise of Parliamnent
caime to the conclusion that the law was a goi
law, and that its ienforcement was necessary on that
river, as well as other rivers in the Dominion of
Caatla. ''his legisliation, as I have said, is not
peculiar at all to Canada, either Lefore or.since
Confederation. It is found in the differentt States
of the Union-, it is founid in the mîother countrv.
where the trouble with sawtdust is comp-irativeiy
insigniti cant compared with ours. Ne-erthîeless,
in the mother coutr, elinent ien have beein
en(gaged, at îmuuch hîigher salaries thmai aniy of our
o(ticiaIs comuinaid, investigating this question ovelr
a long Ier.iol of years, and we fini the resuits of
their. labour, not on-ly iu the Statute-book, but all
through the (Gov-ernUueunt reports. Thev have gone
inîto thte question scientifically and slown the
reasonîs why this pollution is iost hîurtful to fish,
and particularly to the tislh of the kind Nwith
whichl the La Have River is stocked, the king
of fisi, the sahînon. As regards the enforce-
meut of the Act and the statements made that
li onte district it is in force, and thiat in
aniother it is iot, leadinîg to the Suspicion
that thme d( partiîent fiust looks to ascertain whbo
represents a particular district before decidiig
whether to put the law in force or not, if ion. genu-
tlemen will look to the report. of 1888, the tirst re-
port muade after I becamne 1inister of larine anîd
Fisieries, they vill find that the Act, so far as the
department cau cause it to be enforced, lias been
generally enforced, oir that instructions for its gen-
eral enforcemnent have been issued, sa've in the cases
I have menitioied, and with regard to which all the
papers will be brouglht down, which h -ave been ex-
emîiptedi, under that pow-er of exemîîptiung a river or
streaim, or part of a river or stremuî. The reasons,
in sutcli cases, which have been i giv>ien and which
have decided the departiment to issue orders of ex-
emption, ar- on file and open to inspection. An
hon. gentleman miienitioned that the Act w-as a dead
letter in the Counties of Guysborough and1 Pictou.
Pictou I know somnethinig ablout, aid I eau only say
this, that the fishing interests are of comparatively
minor importance in that couity. They are not so
great as I should like to sce them, and I doubt
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